[Frequency of chromosome aberrations induced by mutagens of various functions in cells of the first division at various times of fixation].
The dynamics of chromosome aberrations in human lymphocyte culture cells of the 1-st division after exposure in the G0 phase for 1h to functionally different alkylating mutagens - ethyleneimine derivatives (bifunctional phosphamide, threefunctional thiophosphamide, tetrafunctional dipine and pentafunctional photrin) was analysed. The frequency of chromosome aberrations was constant after exposure to "dicentric" mutagens (dipine, photrin) at all times of fixation, while under the action of "monocentric" mutagens (phosphamide, thiophosphamide) this declined significantly with increasing the duration of cultivation. The portion of aberrations of the chromatid remains unaltered in time, in case of both "dicentric" and "monocentric" mutagens, reaching 75% for "monocentric" and 50% for "dicentric" of the total number of chromosome aberrations.